
"And thou shalt do that which is right and good in the Sight of 
the LORD: That It May Be Well With Thee, and that thou 
mayest go in and possess the good land which the LORD Sware 
unto thy fathers." Deuteronomy 6:18 KJV  
 
God’s Word Clearly States that to experience victory, by Faith 
we must obey Truth. “For By Grace Are ye Saved Through 
Faith. Even the Righteousness of God Which Is By Faith of Jesus 
Christ unto all and upon all them that believe. This Is The 
Victory that overcometh the world, Even Our Faith; receiving 
the End of your faith, even the Salvation of your souls.” Jesus 
Prayed, “Sanctify them with Thy Word: Thy Word Is Truth.” 
Disobedience will enslave us in the very land we thought to 
possess! Do you want good success and prosperity? “This Book 
of the Law (God’s Word) shall not depart out of thy mouth; but 
thou shalt meditate Therein day and night, that thou mayest 
observe to do according to All That Is Written Therein: for then 
thou shalt make thy way prosperous, and then thou shalt have 
good success.” It is a simple choice, but a difficult one. Sin’s 
bondage comes in velvet covered chains. They may be 
comfortable, but they bind just the same. Obedience to “the Law 
of Faith” will free us to do right. “Know ye not, that to whom ye yield yourselves servants to obey, his servants 
ye are to whom ye obey; whether of sin unto death, or of obedience unto righteousness? Ye were the servants of 
sin…but ye have obeyed from the heart…Being then Made Free from sin, ye became the servants of 
Righteousness.” You either serve with darkness and pain, or Deliverance And Peace. “For where the Spirit of 
the Lord Is; There Is Liberty!” Even if you obey your desires, sin is still your master, because your flesh is 
“carnal, sold under sin.” YOU shackle yourself! Why live bound in darkness when you can abound in Light? 
The leeks and onions of Egypt came with the chains of slavery! What God Gives will not appeal to our lusts but 
Will Free our souls for  eternity. We can possess the land and conquer every giant, if the Lord of Hosts fights 
for us! Walk in Truth by His Side. If we wander, we must fight alone and surely lose the battle. God Will Give 
us all we need, because “no good thing Will He Withhold from them that walk uprightly.” He Knows our needs 
“before we ask.” Every NEED will be supplied “according to His Riches In Glory By Christ Jesus.” The 
Righteous will never be “forsaken nor his seed begging bread.” If God Was Willing To Lay Down The Life of 
“His Only Begotten Son” for our Salvation, “how shall He not With Him Also Freely Give us all things?” 
Walking in Truth, obeying God’s Word, is a win-win scenario for anyone who chooses it. Winning Christ and 
His Resurrection Power Is worth more than all the world’s wealth. If you had all this world’s wealth and no 
Everlasting Life, what good would it be when you die? Choose God, choose Life. Choose self, choose death. 
You either gather with God, or you are His enemy. “He that is not with Me is against me; and he that gathereth 
not with Me scattereth abroad.” Are you a gatherer or a scatterer?  
 

If you choose to do what’s right,  
You’ll never know the chains of night,  
Death and sin will have no might,  
O’er those who journey in the Light. –CGP  

 
You know what to do to have prosperity and good success, but will you do it? What will be your master? Lust 
or Liberty?  
 

"But God be thanked, that ye were the servants of sin, but ye have obeyed from the heart that form of 
doctrine which was delivered you. Being then Made Free from sin, ye became the servants of 
Righteousness." Romans 6:17-18 KJV  

 


